## 2020 Calendar of Events

### January 2020
- **7** ACCA District Meeting | Conecuh County
- **9** ACCA District Meeting | Chambers County
- **15** ACCA District Meeting | Franklin County
- **16** ACCA District Meeting | Blount County
- **21** ACCA District Meeting | Tuscaloosa County
- **23** ACCA District Meeting | Pike County
- **29-30** CGEI: Disaster Relief 101
- **29-30** CGEI CROAA: Enforcement of Licenses & Taxes

### February 2020
- **4** First Day of the Regular Legislative Session
- **26** ACCA County Day #1

### March 2020
- **11** ACCA County Day #2
- **12** Safety Coordinator & Public Officials/AS&S Training | Clanton
- **19-20** ALGTI: Roles & Responsibilities of the County Commission Chair
- **25-26** AJTA: Inmate Management

### April 2020
- **1** ACCA County Day #3
- **8-9** CGEI: Personnel Administration
- **15** ACCA County Day #4
- **16** Safety Coordinator & Public Officials/AS&S Training | Cullman
- **19-23** NACE Annual Meeting/Management & Technical Conference | Perdido Beach Resort, Orange Beach
- **29** ACCA County Day #5

### May 2020
- **6** ACCA County Day #6
- **7** Safety Coordinator & Public Officials/AS&S Training | Evergreen
- **13-14** ACAA Annual Conference | Perdido Beach Resort, Orange Beach
- **18** 105th Day of the Regular Legislative Session
- **20-21** AJTA: Searches & Use of Force

### June 2020
- **10-11** CGEI: Finance & Revenue
- **10-11** CGEI CROAA: Safety for the County Revenue Officer
- **13-18** NENA Conference & Expo | Long Beach Convention Center, Long Beach, CA
- **23-25** Alabama Disaster Preparedness Conference | Renaissance Mobile Riverview Plaza Hotel, Mobile
- **24-25** ALGTI: 50th Annual Alabama County Government Institute

### July 2020
- **8-9** PLAN 2020 Retreat II | Creekside Lodge & Conference Center, Dadeville
- **15-17** Alabama 9-1-1 Summit | Marriott Prattville Hotel & Conference Center, Prattville
- **17-20** NACo Annual Conference & Exposition | Orlando, FL
- **22-23** AJTA: Corrections Law

### August 2020
- **18-20** ACCA 92nd Annual Convention | Perdido Beach Resort, Orange Beach

### September 2020
- **9-10** AJTA: Officer Responsibilities & Offender Supervision
- **16** 29th Annual County Golf Bash
- **21** AAND Legislative Committee Meeting
- **21** CROAA Legislative Committee Meeting
- **22** AAEM Legislative Committee Meeting
- **24** ACEA Legislative Committee Meeting
- **30-1** CGEI: Ethics (9/30-10/1)

### October 2020
- **30-1** CGEI Ethics (9/30-10/1)
- **6** ACCA Legislative Committee Meeting
- **8** ACCA Minority Issues Steering Committee Legislative Meeting
- **14-15** ACCA Legislative Committee Pre-Session Workshop
- **14-15** AJTA: Mental Health
- **28-29** CGEI: Overview of County Government
- **28-29** CGEI: General Accounting

### November 2020
- **18-19** AJTA: Inmate Management

### December 2020
- **1-2** New Commissioner Orientation | Renaissance Montgomery Hotel, Montgomery
- **1-2** AAEM Winter Workshop | Renaissance Montgomery Hotel, Montgomery
- **2-3** ACCA Annual Legislative Conference | Renaissance Montgomery Hotel, Montgomery